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u HEALS
r2h bt OLD sbES

Every old 60ro b an ostornal symptom of a depraved or polluted con-
dition

¬
ot tho blood Those foctonnp places on tho flesh arc kept open and

In a statoof irritation bocauso tho circulation Is continually Into
thorn tho impurities arid morbid matters with which it la IDled this pol-
luted condition of tho blood may bo tho remains of somo constitutional
trouble tho effect ofalon spoil of sickness which has left tho bloodstream
weak and gorminfcctcd or because tho natural reluso of tho body which
should pass olt through tho proper avenues has not all been eliminated
tmdhas been absorbed into tho circulation External treatment nay
cauao tho place to ocab over temporarily but tho blood Is not mado any
puror by such treatment and soon tho soro will rotum or break out at
another placo and bo as bad or rorso than boforo S S8 heals old cores
by removing ovary particlo of impurity from tim circulation It goes down-
to tho very bottom tho troublo and so completely changes tho circulation
that thoro is no longer nny Impurity to drain through tho core but tho
place is once moro nourished with rich hoalthful blood S S S hocus tho
soro from tho bottom tho ckln regains its natural color and whoa SSS
hag thoroughly cleansed and purified tho blood tho plnco ifl permanently
hoalad Book on Eorca and Ulcora and any medical advico frco to nil
writ0 THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA I

BETTLES RETIRES

H FROM UTAH COPPER

Salt Lake March JK T Dot UBS

metallurgical engineer who has had
charge of tho Boston Consolidated
mill plant slnco its construction ha-
ri lgnQd his position As soon as U-

bccamo known that Mr Bottlea had
decided to retire upon the completion
of the merger Utah Copper and
Bonton Consolidated properties tho
employes of tho plant got together
nnd voted him their full appreciation
of confidence and presented him with

r nn Immense hall clock about eight
feet in height with the Inscription
Time Cheek

Tbo retirement of Mr Bottles
comes after a period of twcnty >slx
years In active service in tho mining

busIness During this time he has
built a great many mills including-
the Newhouso and Boston Consoli-
dated

¬

As an evidence of his high
standing in the mining world he was
tendered a permanent position with
tho Utah Copper staff as soon as the
merger was completed and Mr Jack
ling has assured him of ills conlldeffco
and esteem asa metallurgical engi-
neer

Mr Bottles has been ort tho New
1ioino4statf since hefir5f camo to
thq Utah i1Dingflo1dtl His opinion-
on mill construction and operation Is
regarded JIB an authority by tho best
posted engineers engaged In ore
dressing During Ills stay lie has be-

come heavily Interested In various
raining properties and also some of
the largest mercantile institutions of
tho city Ho has amassed a fortune
and now will to sonic extent retire
from the more actlvo field to give his
attention to his own affair Ho hag

taken offices on tho tenth floqr of tho
Xowbouso building and after ho has

j The Sewing Light I

fr ri UTasR Yo Lamp
i i makes the long evening brilliant with

its steady white light for sewing or-

s I I reading Made of brass nickel plated
t I and equipped with the latest im-

proved

¬

t central draft burner

The Rayo is a lov priced lamp
r but you cannot get a better lamp at

any price
Once a Rayo user always one

Every Dealer rYtrrwkere If Not At Your Viile for
I Dcjcripdro Circular to the Ncareit Agency of the

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
J Incorporated

7L

tti
THE POWER HOUSE
rhcfo of an employe in the electric power house is mOll

bloDOlliI excepting in tho event of storms or line interruptions
and accidents Tho continuous neverending magnet hum of
the dynariids soon tiro the nerves which arc constantly listen-
ing

¬

for a chango in the pitch or tone j as a piano tuner would
hay when tightening or loosening a string and at the moment
whenever tho magnet tone or hum docs change the trained
cars of the mnn in charge tells him of impending trouble-
sIt may be that a bolt of lightning has struck tho high power I

line and started an arc across tho lightning arresters If the
discharge is heavy it may reach into the station to the sec-

ond
¬ i

arrangement of lightning arresters which arc usually
placed back of the switchboards The room may be filled
with the wellknown bluish liquid fire but the men arc at the
throttle wheels to prevent tho big dynamos from bursting-
in tho event that tho man at tho switches has suddenly thrown
tho load off of them This is done to prevent the lightning
from melting the wires on the dynamos The water running
through nozzles is traveling at the rate of two miles each
minute of time and unless it was quickly turned off at tho
wheel the big magnet or armature of the dynamo would be
running at a bursting speed of two miles per minute Thou
again there are times when no electrical storms exist the
weather is clear and the tune of the dynamo suddenly
changes by whut is called a short on the line which causes
tho current to suddenly increase which instantly lieats the
wire coils in the djiiamo to the burning point Line troubles

ate always a source of anxiety to the company and the men
c in charge-

An extra machine can always be started and cut in when
over another otto gives out but the lines of wires stretching

far away over tho mountains and hills are quite another mat-

ter
¬

whenever some unavoidable accidpnt happens

About six years ago two eagles were playing in the air
about twenty miles from the power house near Oroville Cal

They struck a three wire 60000 volt line their wings being at
least six feet across formed a short circuit from one of the

wires to the other and about 10000 horse power passed
through their bodies In less than a fraction of a minute one

of the transformers at the power house boiled the oil over

and set it on fire and it was only on account quick action

that the building was snvocl

On another occasjon a crew of men between tetaluma and

Santa Rosa wero moving a tall hay derrick wanted to pass

under tho high tension wires hut found the derrick top high
One of the men said ho knew all about electricity anH ventured

to raise the wires with a pitchfork Tie had nearly completed

his dangerous undertaking whch one of tfic bystanders tak-

ing hold of a loose guy wire attached to the top of the doe

rick thought to assist the man upon tho top with the pitch-

fork

¬

The next moment the derrick had touched the wires

and the grass began to burn nqdar the wheels of the wagon

Tho current was grounded or shorted as they call itand these

two cities experienced what it means to be without electrical

service for a few hours

The public of today demands continuous mid uninter-
rupted

¬

service The success of business and uso of power and
light rely largely upon this modern magic energy

UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY CO-
D DECKER LOCAL MANAGER

t

±

h

haped up his btiBlncRS ho will take a
longearned vacation

toJ Cpnspljdnted WnttstheW pW
Holtlo 1J rpt1J rMJrcntonj In tlijs-
plantho fnsjallod tbcT Isscn ftatqp-
which perfect bfttlsractlon

tx reports from tho Boston
ConKolIdatoddJreptorflto A vcyjflise
saving of values w s mado In is
mill wJilch has an initial cMWlcUyQf
i 600 tonsof oij danln addition
to making savins 75 to so
per jrcn tlio mJUVhasrua uf
tons of ore daily nOd dwnerst
hac decided to double

CLASSES RIVALS FOR-
PROFESSORS COMPANY

Salt Lake March 350100 trouble
Anticipated batawon the senior min-

ing engineers and the members of
the junior geology classes The sen-

iors wish lo take Dr fred J Pick
Desorel prof esor of geology OQ their
turoeweoks mining trip at the ni
of tho present term Tho Juniors bavo
II weeks geology course scheduled
ilL tho cud of the terra also and If
Dr Pack goes with the seniors they
stons on Saturdays The Juniors say
that this will conflict with Saturday
laboratory and clu periods The
Juniors arc preparing petition tfio
faculty and tho arc ready to
fight their petition I

There Is Only One Bromo QuToIno
That is LAXATIVE nROMO QUIN-

INE Look for tho signature of K WJ
GROVE Used the world ovdr to
euro a cold In ono day 25c

WOUlD MAKE

TEDDY EDITORP-

ublisher Admits Plan to Have
Roosevelt at Head of New

York Sun

Now York March LW J Ark l1

a well known publisher of Canajohar
lo N Y and who formerly owned-
a weekly magazine la this cUr ad-

mitted
¬

today that be had aUolUptld to
buy tho Now Yqrk7Silnanlthat he
hud hoped lo re
veil for editor

It Is not trite he said that the
Laffan heirs balked when It was
learned Mr Roosevelt was to assume
charge Tho truth Js that I got In
i nch wlUi the Laffau people and of-

fered
¬

2000000 Thor replied that
they hint already refused 3500000
Thoro tho negotiations ended Later-
I may try again but not at 3500000
There IH a small syndicate of us who
bellevo that It would be advantageous
for the country to have Mr Roose-
velt at the head of a big dally paper

WLDOIJGIA-
S3394SIiOES

THE LARGEST MAKER AND RETAILER-

OF MENS SHOES IN THE WORLD

SUPERIOR TO OTHER MAKES-
Iti liavo worn w L Douglas ahoet for thopast six years and alwnys find ther arc far

superior toall other hluh trrndo shoes Instylo
comfort and durability W OJO1ES-

Ito Howard Ave Utlca N Y
If I could take you into my largo fac-

tories
¬

at Brockton Mai and show you
how carefully W L Douglas shoe arc
made you would realize why they hold
their nhapc fit better wear longer and
are of greater value then any other make
oAt 11 1111 W1 Dou1Ju l4m Ilnd rrlO
I Jt3rJIrri II tbOWtroll lkC No MbtlttcI-f your 1racrc1rnat RI yoo utib WtirJgtshoiw-itte br Order Ca1Io VLDouli JJrockton
m1ii ion aaxtr

ROSENTHAL ALBERT
REESE HOWELL SON

A WESTERN
WOMAN WRITES

BI wed cheap vanilla for
twenty years Not
long ago a friend got
me to try Burnetts
Vanilla I did so I
have used it ever ance-

el wouldnt change
back to ordinary vanilla
if f was nippbed with-

it free of charge
Always insist on

BURNETT-
SVANILLA

It b the purcit most deUcIou
attract pouiblo to be mido

Cures Colds itj
t nadas breaks ty a c U IMIn a Itvr h 5trc vrft js-hUftttlLeye dLcAto

5 nasal morahratt 4i
L

lately paronnl roar
anfrod Datcct ohljwjd rethay
lever aithtna 4ca-

fl ie5Ctartbct Get bandy
1c oz 30c iobe crc r Free Sample nt Your

4

tvrsJr wrU hi ttoi-irepe a w

Konrton MIg Co
I

r Minneapolis Minn

e

SfNSMODTS

AMENDMENTWas-

hliihtrirr March 3 Taklnjr ad-

vantage of tftdJ privilege reserve In
US tfjr ml5nt dn rim vote oa the ad
TOlnistratJon posUU sa1nis bank bHl
tho at JH80 p m today took
Kccos until 1130 am tomorrow
without aigpofelng of tho mvaauro

The agreement for a vote during-
tho day was qualified hy tho UBe of
the word legislative before the word
dAy
Thero Is every reason to bellevo

that the bill rill be disposed of to-

morrow
Tho bill today was under general

discussion auld was sharply criticized-
by many senators A largo number-
of amendments were adopted Senator
Page had offered an amendment om
bodying a provlirfon for the establish
mcnt of a reserve fund for postal say
ingg banks

Mr Cummins attacked this amend
stoat andsdcipd the eliminationof
the reserve tDvlslon

Among the amendments adopted
was ono suggested by Senator Smoot
which hod bphoLuuIned In tho con
bronco of Kopufcllcan leaders rcgulat-
lngrrwithdrawalSOf postal funds and
limiting1 the rower of the trustees
to niakd Investments to the authority
oxpllcltlgy granted In lie bill itself

Senator Smith of South Carolina
found In the hill an adroitly framed
forerunner of a central bank and
opposed it as undemocratic and un
ropubllcan

Senator Galllngcr thought that In-

caso of War tho bank cjoposltc
would make a rush to withdraw their
funds Mr Beveridge believed the
government would tako care of Its
own credit wlien the emergency ar-

rived
¬

SWOllEN VATERS-

MOUNT HIGHER

Seattle Wash uar 3Not of

tho rivers of wcstprn Washington
overflowed their hanks today and con-

tinue to rise high temperatures molt-
ing

¬

tho mountain snow Tho fore-

cast is for warm weather through
Washington and light rain on Pugct
Sound

All low lands between Scattlo and
Tacoma arc submerged forming nit
enormous sea In which the banks ot
lie White Black and Duwamlsh rlv-

cis aye loat Tho Hood camo sosrad-
ually that noloss of life or livestock
occurred The ground has boon lIke
a soaked sponge for a week and deep
depressions were filled with surface
water when the swollen stieams slow-
ly

¬

lupped over their bank Currents
formed through the already inundate-

d
¬

country when tho rIverS broke
frorii their channels and the water
crawled inch by Inch until UJQ val-

leys woro linked together Many farm-
ers haYOiioycd 0 thQ tipper tQrIO1

01 and tiavl in lifluLi In
Lcrvriu county and along the Chchall
River to Grays Harbor similar con-
dItIons prevail

The Northern Pacific is having dif-
ficulty

¬

In keeping Its lute open on
tho west slope of the Cascades
Green river Isa raging torrent The
NbrlhUrn Paclfls ofllclals are not
hopeful ot maintaining tho service to
Portjand The rainfall has been very
heavy Iu Cedar River valley threat-
ening

¬

to cut off Seattles wntec sup-
ply Tile Milwaukee railroad which
by turning the course ot the Cedar
river endangered tho city acqueduct
Is making a hard fight to control tho
rhcr

Aberdeen Wash Mar 3 Train
service on tho Northern Pacific be
tween Grays Harbor and Pugel Sound-
Is demoralized by floods the Inter-
mediate

¬

territory having been Inun-

dated
¬

Tho new grade of the Chi-
cago

¬

Milwaukee and Piigct Sound
road at Rochester has been carried
away In sections Serious damage to
railroads In all directions reported

Spokane Wash Mar 3Through
tralllc on the Orcgno Railway and
Navigation route will be resume i

Saturday according to company of
flolals Northern Pacills trains east
bound arc going through to Mlssoula
Westbound trains aro held nt Garri-
son

¬

hTe Great Northern westbound
trains can reach Wellington In tho
Cascade mountains but tho dis-
astrous slide at the tunnel has block-
ed

¬

tho line perhaps for ten days

BAll CELEBRATES

COMING VORCENe-

w York March 3on the oe
of tho granting of the final decree
Qf obtained by his wife Cqlon
el John Jacob Astor gave a brilliant
ball tonight in the reconstructed Aa ¬

tar residence at Sixtyfifth street and
Fifth avenue One hundred nnd for-
ty

¬

dozen rose vero used In tho dec-
orations

¬

and It Is ogtlmatod tho favors
cost JlS000 Thejo were 150 guests
including the best known society peo-
ple

¬

of thocltjv
Thtslb thohrst large ontortafninent

I that has been given In tho Astor rOIl
I deuce for several years
I

B1 C 0 STRIKE

NEAR AT HAND

ViatlTthbrtarch r3Tonigfit al-
lthIitgstroatapsuse between th > of
flclalsor the Baltimore and Ohio rail ¬

road and the commit teoa ropreaent
tog their roaduciors and fralnmon

Today Ufo committees formally no-

tified
¬

President that tho men
Tiira rejected the proposition of the
rallfoad President Willard has called
upon Chairman Knapp of iho Inter-
state

¬

commerce commission and Com
nllsaion of Labor Neill to act as
mediators Should thoy fall to brine
the two parties together arbitration-
will probably ho rcsortod to Prcel
dont Garrfttion and President L o of
the unions concerned have notified

LJOhWPPU

the mediators lha they will postpone
action until n a m Saturday-

The frajltoodsj lookjnsr vIfhni-
pceiai

i

Jnorr> t >on the trngle fcqtj

It waBnporletlHonlBht U al ioimof
thorn b 4rir 1 lie B11t1 pro find
Ohio to flsht to the iMidllrli frrom-
islng nectary aid In the way of m o-

ahdmohlj r f i 1
Tbfdonnlo pripesVon lJ 1ie Bal

Umoro tirTd ns td tho
maddi m Uie roenMu I ii1 ton
codeflcbmplljuicc ln thfr nKUteji oG
hours of labor taiL concessions as to
pay were so trifling tnt practically to
amount toa flat refusal U la Inti-

mated however hnt President WIl
lard ls not irrevocably opposed to
Turthor concessions and that the uni-
ons

¬

will probably pothold out for full
compliance with their original de-
mands

¬

A strike hwevor Is regarded as In
ovltablo unless the railroud matojial-
ly modifies Its counterproposition

LANDIS or-

OLEO INQUIRY

Chicago March 3 Federal Investi-
gation of the oleomargarine Indus-
try hero was ordered by Judge LandIs-
In the united States district court
this afternoon after tho Court had lis-
tened to tho testimony of three men
who had pleaded guilty to charges of
violating the International rovcnuo
law relating to the coloring of oleo-
margarine

¬

Tho name of William J Moxloy
congressman from tho Sixth Illinois
district ilgurcd in the hearing

Testimony was given today by
Samuel Drlosback Daniel Bortz and
William Droadwall dealers in oleo-
margarine

¬

Droadwall was sentenced
to six years Inthe federal prison at
Fort Loavonworth and fined 15000
by Judge Landis on Monday but af-
ter hearing the story of the three
men tho court directed United States
Marshal hey not to exocuto tho son
Unco until further nollco The sen-
tence of Drlesbach and Bortz was de-

ferred
¬

Broadwcll appeared as a wit-
ness

¬

on his own account and ac-
knowledged that he did so without
any hope of leniency

TAFT AND UNCLE

JOE DO STUNT

Washington March tYhllo more
than fitly guests looked on laughingly-

and Applauded Speaker Cannon
tempted President Taft tonight on
a test of torpsfqhoroan agility in the
east room of tho White Houso Both
stopped panting when the trial was
ended but tho opinion was unanimous
that honors were oven Dancing fol-

lowed a dinner given by the president-
to Uncle Joe salt to bo the first
formal affair ever accorded A speak
or ot the house of representatives by-

u president The dinner ended tho
company wont to ho east room which
boasts an ample and smooth dancing
floor An orchestra played ag atlo
walta and the president led ort with
Mrs Joseph H Gaines Jroor the
representative from West IVrglnla-
Tho speaker with Mrs Laughlin a
sister of Mrs Taft glided out on the
polished floor In tho wako of his
chief

In tIm Intermission however when
tho orchestra struck up a lively tune

Uncle Joe stopped briskly Into tho
middle of tho room and brought hk
heels together sharply There was-

a patting of gloved hands and voices
called encouragingly to the guest of
honor In a moment tho speakers
heels were twinkling In a brilliant
highland fIIn-

sGAYNOR ADMITS

Hf IS UNFIT

New York Murch 3From what
little study I have had In my life I

know that I was not qualified to be
mayor Knowing woll my lack of
qualifications now that I am there In
ofllce I am able to tell you positive-
ly

¬

that the government of this city-

or any city In the United States can ¬

not be run without preparation
This was tho statement of Mayor

Goynor In a speech before the North
side Board of Trade

Thero used to bo a notion that a
plan can do anything but happily that-
is being abandoned When leave
my office I hope you will elect a man
who knows how to nitf tho cfty gov-

ernment
¬

After a few wxjcku of of
fice a man Ifi under wtUor and he does
not know where ho 191

fUTURE HOLDS

GRtAT PROMISE

Washington Mar 3The future
holds great promise for the American
cotton producer and the American cot-

ton
¬

manufacturing trade declared
President W B Thompson of tho
New Orleans Cotton Exchange at the
hearing before the house committee
on agriculture today on the proposed
anticotton bill

The witness declared that futuro
trading was indispcnslblo and hone
flclal that used as an adjunct la the
cotton business It wds1 not specula-
tion

¬

and his business stable and sate
Is possible for V cortorlo pf Now

York radors to go dn tho exchange
and by systematic effort spll down
the market Rop Burleson
01 Texas

YesJUsy Tbapjpsttn admitted
and htP iplarncd lbfltJVuch tJta-
h51poheriiddoniy

ss
l 1f1

FLOODSITUATION
j

OHIO MENACING

Cincinnati March frile flood alt
nation d a became
menacing today with prospects that
tho Ohio river would pass the
mark of fifty foot hero within 36 houip
Nordtns to tire official forccasr

ports from ZanosvIHo show ihat tho
levee along the Muskinpum river Is
crumbling and that hundreds of per-

sons
¬

aro homeless

1M i

fSWOPE INQUIRY

I
NEARS AN END

Kansas City Mo Mar 3 Within
ft few dais possibly by Saturday tlii
brand Jlirf InVostlfcatlon of tht Swop
nyatery will bo at an tend Prosccul

Jor Conkling says he halt but n few
more vrlino c to call before the
Inquiry Is clwed

Mm lyjgan 0 Swope did not n
sumo giving her dlapoaltlon In Dr
B C Hydw ilandor ult today She
was notified her proceuco would be
required al the grand Jury room Al-

though she was at the criminal btilld
Ing all day she was not summoned
before the Inquisitors-

For a third time tho preliminary
hearing of Dr Hyde on tho charge
of murdering Colonel Thomas H
Swope was continued by Justice Loar-
In Independence to-

daycue PROVE

CLEVER THIEVES

Xow York March IWhen Mary
Pokornoy 13 years old and Mary Sha
dauer 13 woro arrested tonight both
curried big muffs with split linings
and double shirts with false pockets
In which were found jewelry laces
allies and various trlnkcut valued at

GO Mary Pokornoy told the police
ot mooting a woman who Invited her
to her flat in Harlem Thoro says
Mary the woman set out goods on a
tablo In Imitation of a counter of a
department atoro and gave regular
Instructions to a numerous clast In
tho art of stealing without attracting-
the attention of tho saleswoman

A man she mot at thb flat Induced
her tp run away with him she sold
and for three weeks have been living
in furnished rooms she stealing to
support him Ho was arrested to
night and gave his namo as William
I Erbsland 20 yearn old

ALABAMA HUn

ENDS fATAllY

Cltroncllc Ala March 3Joseph
Stokes Charles Goldman anti Davis
Gortman farmers lato this afternoon-
wore shot and killed by Lawrence
ODom a cattleman at the Jailors
home four miles from here-

After tho shooting Odom surrend-
ered to a deputy sheriff nt Citronella
who fearing mob violence telephoned
Sheriff Drago at MobilO for asslHtancc

The Mobile officers arrived hero at
10 oclock and no further trouble is
expected

Odom says tho killing was tim re-

sult
¬

of an old feud Ho say alt par-

ties
¬

wero armed

SfARCHmS FIND

SIXTY BODIES

Peoria Ills March 3FIfty or six-
ty

¬

bodies woro found huddled togeth ¬

Or today In the north entrance of
tho St Paul mlno at Cherry by Mine
Inspector Nowsam

Ho Is In charge of a scorp of work-
men

¬

who at G oclock tonight started
clearing a passage so the bodies can
ho removed tomorrow Mr Nowsam
in a telephone message said they
would probably work all night He Is
confident there arc many more bodies
In this section of the mine Inspec-
tor

¬

Nowsam explains that tho bodlos
arc In a mummified state and there III

hard I j a chance that any of them can
bo identified

STRADA Will

OPPOSE MADRIZ

Blucficlds March 3 General Es ¬

trada head of the provisional govern ¬

ment and loader of tho Insurgents
declared today that ho IntQnds to
withdraw his forces Into tho bush
and oppose the advance of Madrlz to
the bitter end But It Is necessary
to road between the lines of this
statement rite provisional govern ¬

ment wishes to force Americas In-

tervention
¬

If possible because It can-
not

¬

consistently ask for It In the face
of Its many refusals to consider the
pence proposals made by Madrlz at
the time when It seemed that victory
to the provisional was almost assur-
ed General Eatrada did not even
answer the propjosnl advanced by the
consular body af Managua bellevjng
that It merely Indicated that Madrlz
was on his last logs It Is pointed-
out that nn appeal from General Es ¬

trada to the United States govern ¬

ment now wbuld 1 ofeat Ita own end
as that governments having hold aloof
In the more prosperous times of the
provisional hardly could be expected
to Jump Into the breech to Save a
cause already all but lost

UTAH MIRS ASK

FUR IER VJAGfS

Denver Colo March 3 Represen-
tatives

¬

of coal miners In district No
15 United Mine WorkcrXof America
which Includes Colorado New MexJ
co Vyomlng anti Utah today nude
demandfe upon operator fgr an In
crease of 15 par cent In Vrageg The
demand was refused The matter will
be reported to Ute convention of the
National body which moots pn March
15

PEARY VANTS MONEY
rfe j v
Now York March Coramandar

Robort B Pcwymade dji1satathc
financial Interests of New Tork today-
on behalf of tbo proposed South Pole
expedition to which he has personally
contributed 10000

P I

K BB timm W
I

ISHREDDEDIHundr-
edsdUhes can

dainty
be madeWHEAT with it in a jiffy-

Readycooked an-
dreadytoserveI I
Your grocer sells iL

I ALWAYS HEAT IN THE OVEN TO RESTORE CRISPNES-

Sand serve with hot milk or cream or with sliced bananas
baked apples or other fruits

1 I
e

MAYOR SAYS

KP IT UP

Philadelphia March 3For tho first
time in five yoars tho cltizann of

Philadelphia wore excluded from tho
sessions of tho select and common
council this afternoon A vast crowd
had gathered on the floor of tho city

hall but policemen kept all save thu
councilmen reporters and a few priv-

ileged

¬

persons outtilde the snto that
loads to tho council chamberS

Tho strike was practically Ignored-

by both bodies A mWMKO from
mayor Royburn roviowed tho situa-
tion briefly and stated hlg policy of
noninterference In these words-

It Is not tho citys duty nor youro
or mine to interfere between tho
Philadelphia Rapid Transit company-
and its employes The courts of law
aro available for tho redress of any
real grievance which either may have
No reason exists nor can exist In
proper cases why they and all other
disputants should not submit their
differences to tho courts or adjust
their disputes between themwlve
It Is of tho utmost Importance how-

ever
¬

for the good name of our city
and for the safety of Its citizens that
no stop should bo taken by your hon-

orable bodies or by any others which
would undo or In any way or manner
Interfere with that which hits already
been done or load any person to be-

lieve
¬

that he can by the machinery
of tho executive or legislative
branches of tho municipal government
enforce any demand not cognizably
In tho courts of voluntarily adjust-
able between the parties

Council In Accord
IAny attempt however honest It

may be which tends lo draw away
from tho parties themselves or from
tro Judiciary the determination of
dIsputos which under tho constitutions
and laws of tho commonwealth aro
entrusted to them necessarily woo >

ens and Impairs our form of goern
mont and In tho proacnt edge would
but tend to prolqng the agitation 1

confidently believe by the continu-
ance of pro ent peaceful conditions
that full senled bytho company soon
will be restored In bringing about
peace and good order I roly on tho I

coopdrntlon and Rid of councils and
tho support of all law abiding citi ¬

zensThat tho councils wore In entire
accord with tho views of the mayor
was made evident by the absence of
action or discussion onthe crisis Sev-

eral petitions from businopsmons as
aoclallons and from trade organiza
tions bearing on the strike wore
herd without comment A resolution
from tho Central Labpr Union signed
by John J Murphy president roueat
lag arbitration was Introduced In the
common council by James dough by
request as he explained It was re-

ferred
¬

to tho law committee
In select council Thomas MacFar

land presented a resolution Instruct-
ing Mayor Reyburn William H Car-

penter
¬

and Georgo II Harlo the citys
representatives on tho traction direc-
torate

¬

to demand that tho company
arbitrate

Councilman Henry J Trainor im-

mediately
¬

moved that the resolution
bo tabled Ho said that ho was In-

formed
¬

that nn act of the legislature
of 1893 permitted either party In a
dispute over wages to carry his cue
to tho court of common pleas and
that this gave the striking carmen na
adequate remedy at law

Tho motion to table wa carried
with few dissenting voles

MacFarland twice attempted to gain
the privilege of tho floor to present
another resolution but President Has
lett refused to recognize him I

Satirical Resolution
This resolution satirically called

upon Our peerless leader Contrac-
tor

¬

James P McNIcoll who is now
so Jotml ng In sunny Florida under
tho sheltering palms in company with
certain influential Republican and
Democratic members of councils and
founders of the worklngmon league
party to Immediately return and is-

sue
¬

tho necessary orders to Reyburn-
and Clay to chango their belligerent
attitude

Falling to bring this resolution of ¬

ficially to tho attention of tho council
Mr MacFarland distributed typewrit-
ten copies to his colleagues Direc-
tor

¬

of Public Safety Clay today wrote
the president of the Builders Ex-
change

¬

directing that all building ma-
terials uoar places under course of
construction be moved from the
treats by tomorrow night

I

This Is to prevent riotous persons
from securing missiles

Tho director Issued an official no-

tice
¬

I

to Industrial establishments call
Ing attention to the duty of preventing
the streets from being Oiled with
great crowds which may be Influenc-
ed

¬

to acts of disorder and lawlessness-
by Irresponsible ptr50-

nsCONCESSION TO

SKP RAISfRS

Washington Mar 3To foster
and encourage tho livestock Industry
as far as pwjlblo by grating all
privjjdgejv necoiaary on the fores-
t11hzlirLbt socretaTy FagrJcuUure
baa set wide an area of nine square
miles In the Pre cott national forestto be used by sheep growers as a
holding ground for sheep awaiting

a J

their turns at the shearing pens
The charge Is 3 per thousand bai-

This action was taken nt the requ
o the sheep growers In th Coconlaj
rend Silgrravo forest in Arizona aj
involves i ft ft MO sheep It Is a n rc

iliey and establishes a president

mm UPSEI
ON TAMPA TRACK

Tampa VIa March 3Todays
racing was characterized l y seversl
upsets tho heavily played favorites
falling to score Summary

First nice three furlongsGold
Hah won D H Carpenter second
Lord Wells third Time 38M

Second race five and a half fur-

longs selling Judge Henderson won
Yankee Pooh second Catrlno Mon
tour third Time 11115

Third race live nnd a halt fur-

longs Boiling Wntorbury won E-

Mlnoln second Bnleahed third Time
11046

Fourth race five furlongs selling
Fundamental won Our Nugget sec-
ond Bonnto Boo third Time 103 25

Fifth race five furlongs selling
Captain Gloro won Sir Anhton see¬

ond Fire Brand third Time 1 0315
Sixth race six furlongs selling

Tom Dolan won Bobby Cook second
Hoylo third Time 117 2 5

Not any
In Miik Trust

The Original and Genuine

IOLICKS
MALTED MILK

Tho Food Brink for All Ages
For Infants Invalid inndGrowing children
Pure Nulrition upbuilding the whole body
Invigorates the nuinng mother and the aged
Rich mill malted gram in powder form-

A quick lunch prepared in a minute
Take no substitute Ask HORLICKS

Others arc imitations

If you arc interested in tho

Sugar Industry Fruit Raising-

or Truck Gardening and good

local investments see us

If you drink dr-

inkCereo
a healthful drink manufac

tured at hom-

eTHOMAS BROWN
315 First National Bank Bldg

wL a p

FOB THE POULTRY
A big supply of eggs is assured If you

kop your poultry In good condition
You need plenty of corn boot scraps
shell bono and griLL You con got
thorn here

CHAS F GROUT
GRAIN HAY AND CHICKEN

SUPPLIES

If You Want Your
Auto or Carriage

Painted Nows the
Time

If you want the best varnish-

for doors window casing etc

use B C Cos Blue Ribbon

Spar I

If you want your floors to

look well and wear good use B

C Cos Copolac Floor Finish

If you Want Varnishes for
any purpose use the best-

BEOKWITHCHANDLER
COoS

For Sale B-

yJJMKNNON


